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SPECIAL NOTICES
tH for 1 limp column *

T 1H lie Inlicii tnilll JU in. for Hit
cvmliiK IIIHI niilll 8 | i. m. for tin
innriilnir nnil Siiiiiliiy piiltlunit.-
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, lir r - im-B hiK n ntini-

lirrcil
-

i-lHM'U , run Imvf uiiHivcm nil-

ilriMHCil

-

( a iiiiniliiTCil letter In rnrc-

of The Hoc. AtiMWPrn HO nililrcHNCil
will lie ilellvereil on iiri-MPiiliitlun ol-

ttie pliprle only-
.Itntei

.
, I'ic oril flr i Innertloii

Jo n woril tlierenflcr. .Niillilnir tnUon
for IUHH Iliiui U.-.c ! for Hie llrnt liisrrl-
lon.

-

. 'I'licne iiilvertlHeineiilH itlilKt lie
run connceiiflvoly.-

V

.

SITt'ATIOX.

WANTED , COPY WOKK. CIRCULAR LET-
.tfri

.

, envelope !! or wrappers addressed , liy type-

writer nr hand. Tettn * reasonable. AiMrin-
B 1 , lice. AM91-

5VATHI1JIA1.U HUM1.

CANVASSERS TO TAKE ORDERS ; NEW LINE
of work ; no heavy icoods to carry , ral.iry 01-

commlMlon. . C. K. Adam * Co. . 62 So. 10th St.-

M3
.

I - 7

SALESMEN ron cioAr.s. $125 A MONTH AND
.cipcti" * ; ok' firm ; pjpeilence unnecesnary ; In-

.dneement to customer * . C. C. lllahop it Co. ,

fit Loills. UM1U-

WANTED. . AUENT8i J20 TO J25 A WBB1C HUiUi-
tn workers ; mi cnpltnl needed ; new goods ; nen-
plnn ; ells nt slKlit ; every fnmlly needs It. JI.-

S. Co. , box l , Clnclnnntl. Ohio. _ H _
MAN AS TREAHfRER AND TICKET SELt.KK

for traveling exhibition , nnw phnwlnir unilei-

canvas. . Must linvn JliUO. ) cash pui-urltv. Ad-

drcm

-

P 01 , this offlr- . _ n, jT
WANTED. OcToi MAN TO TRAVEL. PEUMA-

rent situation. McOroKor , Cnxton Milldlni : .

Chlcnito , 111. n-M9l 81 *

i FMMALF iim.r.
ice miiLS FOH ALL KINDS WORK ; 3 TO ;

week. Canadian Office , 152 DoUKlas.
C M31S

WANTED , A flOOn rOCrtC t'Oll HOTEL
woman preferred ; permanent petition and qooi
WRRes. Address nt once. Commercial Ilntpl. Ht
Paul , Neb. C-7S2 20 *

WANTKI ) , A NURSE GIRL. INQUIRE AT n-

Ba 32nd Avc. T 880 2-

2KOR HUNT -

IIOUFEH IN ALL PARTS OF TIIH CITY. TIIK-
O. P Davis rViinpnny , KA"i Famntn. D 333

HOUSES ; RENEWA & CO. . 10S N. 15TH KT-
D ICO

MODERN HOUSES. c. A. STARR. sss N v.-

Life.
.

. D01
_

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAORS AM , OVER
rte city , JI to J0. Fidelity , 170J Faniam St.

D--10-

2lintlSES

_
, WALLACE. llKOt.K.: KTTI-

lanil Douglas. - n 403-

IIOURBS. . COTTAOKR & STOIIRS , ALL I'AUTS-
ol clly. Ilrenn.in. I eve Co. , 430 Paxton block

D 40-

1MOVINO

__
HOIISKIIOLD ODORS ITANOS

Om. Van * Storage ,' Co. , 1415 Farnam Tel 1FM '
_

LAHCH3 LIST. M'CAGUB , 13TIf AND

IIOVSE3 , I'LATS. OAIIVIN HKOS. . IC13 FAUN'-
MI407

IIOTTSBR l-'OK IlENT. IlllMlS. PAXTON 11LK"
1 IO-

SIIOUHIS. . j. n. smip.wooD. 423 N. v. TJfc !

n wo

10-IiOOM FLAT , DOUOLAS. NBAtl SITU MOIJ-
.cm

.
, kleam heat. Inquire I.llnliUilst. 3IG S. Utli.-

D
.

110

roil HKNT. ELEvnN nooM nninc miHi"-
denco.

:
. modern In everjicsiiect. . Steam heat

eli-crlc: llslil. I.ncntcd nt the southwest cornet
17th atrl PnUKlHR Sts. Apply to 1 { . w. linker
Bupi-rlntendent Hue bids. D 032-

KOH IIF.NT. MODERN FLAT , HIIRT IN THE
city , In new DavlilRC bulldlns. opposite cltj
hall : also good stcro In tame building.
John Ilobblny , agent , IS02 Fain.im street.

J D15T-

STANFOUD
_

_
ClUOLi : COTTAOKS. TTlOOMs"-

S. . cor. 13lh .md Vlnton Ilncst lorntlmi In
city for biiplne.'s men of Omann and South
Oniuha ; rents niojrrutu. ! 04 Iee nulldinB-

.OM2U
.

e-ROOM COTTAGE. ALL LVN-
Dand Bhadc. 2121 Miami Ht. 751

2 MODERN FLATS. ADJOINING. 9 AND 1-
Crooms. . Dodge .t 23th Sts. Ml IJi'p Rids.-

D
.

MM1 -
KLEOANT , MODERN HOUSED2C01 CAPITOL

nvcnu . n 2t
FOR RENT , CHOICE TWELVE ROOM DE-
taehcd

-

modem housv. Inquire 2iis Capitol Ave.
D341-

KOH HOO.MS.

ROOMS , 1SOO CAPITOL AVE. E MSIO 21

3 ROOMS , I'lNO. 1112 SO. 11TH-
.E

.
SS3 22 *

ROOM FOR ONE OR TWO PERSONS WITH-
er without board. 23SO Harncy .

St.E
027-25 *

NEWLY KURNISHED IlOOMs"
Without hoard. 113 H. Slth ft.-

ROOMS.

.

. i L Ft7RN"isni3o7LKj7rrrIll.k-
eeplnu . , , .

; J30CO ; lefeii'iices. or will tell fur-niching * . 2020 California urect. E MS3i 2i-

IIEST FIJHNISIIEU ROOMS IN OM MIASteam heat and all modern. Rates reasonablehalf block fiom new poslofflce. Slnele or en-
tulle. . JOS North 17th it. EM9II23"-

KITUMSIIKI ) IIOOM8 AM ) 1IOAIII ) .
"

NICE COOL , ROOM ; OOOI ) IlOAtlL- RATF"-reoBquahle , The Itose , 2WO llainey'
! ' SI33I A27_

TIIK MKIUUAM -
hotel. Mill mul noJge Si3. FD5-

9i'msTcr
- : : ! .

< , ss HOAHD "ANP ilooHsT"iioi
bent ; licat location In city. 212 s "5th

_ bl' V 781-

i

ROOMS AND iso.vnn , STKAM lu-rn ) , is*Cnpltol ave. F MS39 |

I.MSI721
THK AI.IIANY. sioi notim..AHiM.o ] :

fur. rooms , iMlKhiful locution inble bxmlrjH'clal tfrins fur tcaclivra. I' MtM S3-

'aoqn HOOM.SJ IIOAUD , w.ooi MODIJUN
brick ; central. K14 North 19th. V MH)-

9Mtfiij

)

V MMO iS

Tin: riKonniA , RKi.i-r-F Knear Ilunncum 1arli. ims so , st-

F 310 SIS'
NICKUV KI'IINIHIIKD BOtrnTuArfT tN !

D10n. " " ' convenience * , private family. 70 :
HO , "Jill St. l' HJ 2l-

l'IMt

i
!

UU.Vr | } ROOMS.-

KOWI

.

I1OOM8 SSI SO. : TII AVU.-

J

.

ou s HOO.MS u
housckorjilnii in prlvntu fniully. r.ot lUvo-
P° rt' U M9J7 J-

2itr.xT vruiiKs A.M-

JHBNTIN TUB 11KB UL'IUUNQ :
laiiir corner loom , JnJ ilocr , with vault urnprlvaio utlli . water , etc.

Ono liitf front room , Slid Moor , divided tnlo twi
looma by partition , wsttr , etc ,

On laree corner room , InU itoor , with vault
Ono front mom , divided by partition , thtnl Moor.
One curlier loom with vault , thlr.l Hoor.
One larce rnoni , third Hoer , with paiiltlon illvld

Ins It lnti > une larse mom nnj two tmalleiprivate roanii , waier , etc.
Two lor * BrounU Hour rooms vaults.
Heyernl mnll looms nn fourth HOOT , with vaults
All thtae rooms arr hmtnl with mmm , flectr !

IlKlitu , upiel| | | with llret claca janitor serviceiicvalor run day nml ull night. Ilullillnt-klrlctly lliei roof. Apply lo H.v. . llaker. Super
tplrrulenl. itoom jQ4. t HulMlng. 119J-

VOll KENT DESK HOOM IN QHOUNn KLOOli-
oillce , life liull.llnKi water , fcteam heat , elerlrlt-

an.I janitor servlre. Apply to UV
. yuperliUenJent lice Uullillnj , 1 19-

7VOll llKN-r-THB 4.HTOHY HHIOK IHUMMNO-
Rt 916 Kaniam St. Tills ImlldliiK IUH n llrrprool-
cfinent Iwnfment , complete Dteam ticatlnE fix'-
tiir * ; water on all flnorn. ua , etc , Apply at-

Ihf onict of The tt- . I * W

w.Tin.W-
ANTKIl.

.

. AOBNTfl KOH NEW CATAIIIUI
Inhaler : term * free antl Inhaler inalleJ for In.

. A Mrrt i Pr K. J. Wornl. A > hland ,

4M519 82'-

AOKNTB TO TAKK OKUKKK J'oTt I It ON-
portraits. . UJ) Kaiwm rwn II. J J6

WAXTBI1TO HHXT-

.MonnnN

.

HOUSB. wrnt AUOUT TKN UOOMB
near llnnscom : Addrctn I * 19 , HP otnet

KMU3-

WANTKIJ. . TO riKNT , TUN HOOM HOirsTriTn-
twrcn 80-41) DwlRr ami Hnrney ttrcrtK. AO-

ilrem 1 . O. box C $ (! , Omnhn. K 791 2-

0WANTBti ! TO JtKNTItOOM MOIJTtlt :
hotiic with InrEi* l nrn ; who hi one7 K. J-

Siroit , Ilnnnl nf Truile. K M817 M-

r; RTOUAOB AND WAUBHOI-SK ro-
K510[ ) Jone . Oeneral ( tornge and forwnrJInp-

M411

OM. VAN & STOItAOn. H13 I-'AHNAM. TlTfTlM-
M 41-

2FJIANK ; BEST STOnAOB. 1211 HAH
ncy. M-702 S1-

4To_ intv.1-

1KST

.

MUCK PAID TOM OMAHA SAVINO'
bank accounts at room IOC N. Y. Life Hullillng

N J01-

M HBroxn-HANn WHBKI.R. n m jio-

Onmhn lllcyclo Co. , 323 N. IClll t.N" 'loZ'Sll-

W1J It A VII CASH CPSTOMntlH KOU ItK I

ilrfirn lots nil ovr the 'Ity. Rpml us ynur U'-

nml we will ilo the rrat. O'Nfll Heal Kilnti-
Asency. . Soulh Omnhn. N-913 27-

WANTI'H > . AKrONP-HANIl STKAM-
of nlmut 70 hnrsc power. Ad'lresi' John
HOC IMB-

.I.'OH

.

SAM : r-

TUN itoniis1 rrtiNiTt'liK FOH SAT.B niI-

rmlo. . I' . CC. Hep. O-M9W 2-

3FOH .SAM2 .linilSKS AXIJ WAGOXS.

ron PAi >K-ooniAnn PHAETON. HAMMON-
tlypiwrlter ; both good ns new. It. C. Patterson
Patterson Hlock. P 12-

1FO1 SAI.H MISCHlil.AXKOUS.

SAWDUST , HUI.K OU PACKBDCUII1DINC-
nnd hoc fence. C. 11. Lee , 901 Douglus.Q ((13-

FOH SAU3 , SIMUNO IAKR AND UESEIV-
volr Ice. Gilbert llros. , Council rlurfi: . In-

.QM711
.

S3-

KOH SAI.13 , A COMPI.KTB CoTmSK" "!?)

physical culture by Alvla P. Swolmda , nt r-

Illi'iral illsoiunt. Apply nt bookkeeper , lice
office : physical culture tnught to men , women
nnd chlldicn. Q-885 Si'

: , Ro-w OP c PF.U CUNT
Interest payable seml-nnnually , In denomina-
tions of J.VV ) each ; can sell part or all ; Inter-
est paid promptly nnd a first class Investment.
For full particulars- address P 51 , Hoe office

NEMD MONBY ; WlL.t. SACniKirK AIjMOSl
new hlKh-grnde uprlRht piano , 1318 North 20lli-

Et. . Q MS93-

t; t KIMHAU < PIANO. ALMOST NEW, KOP
sale or trnile. Address 1' 01 , leo! olllc - .

Q M902 2-

1FOU SAM ; . TWO-HEADED PICI. ctnnosi T v-

.Iljx IS * , Ashland. Neb. Q-DOS S)

ron sXT-E. is HEAD nioicn IOWA MII-K
cmcall; afternoon , Klkhorn yard , 23th ami
Hurt Sts. Q 310 20 *

I.. PRACTICALLY NEW tll'lllOin
piano ; will sell very cheap. Address P ( ! J. llee

Q-MMJ HI I

133.00 IlICYCLE KOU J17.30 ; IN F1URTCLASE-
repair. . 409 Paxtun blonlc. Q M939 22 *

ANTI-MONOPOLY OAUllAOU CO. CLEANS
cesspools nnd privy vaults at reduced prices
C21 N. ICt.l. Tel. 1779. U 930S13-

MASS.VGK , ll.V'l'lI.S. KTC.

MADAM SMITH , 1315 DOUGLAS , MASSAGE
steam batha. T 7 ! 0 20-

MltsT

-

Ull. LKQNw.ELEUTIUC MASSAGM UATl-
ip.ulnrs , restful , jllld cuiatlvc. 117 S. llth , up-

stairs. . T MS74 2-

2Sina KLl.ISON OP CLEVELAND , VAPOI1
baths nnd massaKe treatment. Room 12

Crounse IJlk. , opposite new pjstotllct' .

T M931 27 *

VIAVI FOR UTERINE TIlOUnLES. 3IC-8 IIKE-
Dlds. . ; physician , consultation or health boot
flee. U 414-

JC3 , RUPTURE CURED FOR $25 ; UNTIL SKP
umber 1 ; no pdln ; no detention from business
refer to thousands of patients cured : call ol-

write. . O. E. Miller Co. , 932-3 N. Y. L. , Omaha
U M415-

MOXI2Y TO LOAX HI3AL I3STAT13.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 315 N. Y. L.
quick money at low rates for choice farm land :

In Iowa , northern lllsourl , eastern Nebraska
W tlC

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CIT-
property. . W : Fat-nam Smith & Co. , 1320 Farnam-

W 417-

C PER CENT MONEY ON NI3B. & IA. FARMS
1) . Mclkle , 1st National Bank Bldg. , Omaha

W-41S

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATCS. THE
O. F. Davlr Co. . lf.03 Farnam St. Vf 419

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. Pusey & Thomas , 207 1st Nat. Ilk bids

W (21-

ON OMAHA PROPERTY : LOWEST RATES
building loans wanted. Fidelity Trust Co.W

.
422

CITY AND FARM LOANsT LOW RATEs
Oarvln llros. . 1013 Farnam st. W MOS3 S6

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAIM
real ettat . Bri nnan , Love Co. , Paxton lilk-

W 120

MONEY TO LOAN. I1EM1S , PAXTON DLOi'IC-
W MSI-

OMOXISl" TO LOAX CH.VTTLKS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS
horses , wiiK'jns , etc. , at lowest rates In city
no removal of goods ; strictly conlldentl.il ; yet
can pay the1' loan off at iiny time or In anj-
amount. . OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO.-

30C
.

So. ICth St.-

X
.

12-

3UU.SIXKSS

WELL IX3CATED DRL'O STORE , J2.SOO MOWN
lialnncu to null. El saiU location for Trans
mlSKleslppl Exposition. Address 1' 40 , lice.-

Y
.

7SI 20-

TO (1ET IN A LOT OF HUSINERS lO! TO J-
J. . lllbfon. Oil First National bank. Y J19J1

FOR SALE , LIVKnV IN COt'NTV SEAT TOWN
doing n eood busini-Mi ; will sell cheap S. P
Iffcney , St. Paul , Neb. Y MM2 23 *

FOR HALU , A SMALL STOCK OF DRY CiOOD-
iami nollony ; cheap for cash. Addrem Uicli-
li"X 02. Hujii-rlor , Neb , Y M933 22'-

AN
_

OPKNINO FOR PARTY WITH I2.00U TC-
. '<KJ lo line-it desltlng position as unlCHinun

Investment u-oll teinired ; dividend guaranteed
Addiebs , I 6.1 , Ileo. Y 11918 22 *

CHEWING OPM MANUl'ACTtTRKR WANTSparty with email capital to start business li-

NebiarlM. . I'nrtlciilars to II , B , Pavls P. O
Rex S27 , New York City. Y M9IC 21

WANTED TO TRADE. OOOU LOT FOR PIANO
Address O 48 , llee. Z 3G-

CTO TRADE , HORSE OR iTlCYCLE FOli-
prlntlnu. . Ra-im l , Duuglns llloi-lt.

55 914 20-

KOH .HALK IUJAI , K.STATK.

HOUSES LOTti , FARMS , LANDS. LOANS ,
(leo. I' . Ikinls Real Estate Co. , Paxton Block

RB4S4-

FIVEROOM COTTAOE. FULL LOT. SOUTH
Omaha. JIOJ ; easy terms , it. C. Patterson
Patterson iilock. RE [ 20

CHAS , B. WILLIAMSON. 69i SKKULDQ. Tel Tl-
iREMS30

C ACRES CHEAP , 1(4( MILES FROM SUOAll
factory. Inqujro R. 16. I'utterson block-

.RBMI93
.

Al-
C'Ahll FOH OMAHA SAVINGS HANK AC-

.counts.
.

. O. a. Wiillace , 31 ! Brown blk.
RE199-

KOPNTZB PLACE HAROAINS. J2500. J3.750 TO
16500 ; tee photos at 16th anil Farnam , Morse
Hldii. J. J. Gibton 514 First Nat. Banl : Illdg

' RE 425

SNAP : H.76 * FOJl TWO t.ARaB HOUSES , At
J.16 anj ?718 N. 28th st ; lot , Mi.9 . 1. N.

Jttfinn. cpu. p. 9 , RE-M70J

EAST FRONT I-OTSiAH'i7"vBHy SCARCE IN
the vicinity of SSUi and Fnrnam ; I Imv * H

KOO.I one at n bargain , on 35th avenue. x-

rDON'T

Dnrtcf. P 62 , life. RESS4-
ti

WAIT UNTIL VALUES HAVE DOUn-
led ; get In on the ground ilojr while there liyet tm| ! come and eo us , 0'Ncll'n Rral
Estate Agency. Bouth Omaha. RE-915 21-

DAHflAlNS IN. ALL PARTS OF THE CITY ;
como nnd conjult with inO'Nell'H Real Es-
tate Aiceiicy. HotiUi Omaha. RE 916 2-

7IF YOU WANT QUICK RETURNS ON YOUR
tv.uh( Omaha rejl c.tato Hit It with the
O'Nell Real Estate Acency , Sruth Omah-

a.HEH5
.

SIIOHTIIAM ) AM )

A , C. VAN SANT'B SCHOOL , 13 N. T. LIFE
46-

AT OMAHA HUB. COLLKdB , ICTIt & DOfOLU
42-

7HCHOOL FOR STAMMERERS AND STt'TTEHe-
ra. . Julia E. Vaiiyhnn. fOJ N. Y. Life hldf
Method by graded vocal exercises. Hour * nftc
10 r. m. 813-S 14'-

P.VAVMHtOICKHS. .

It. MAROW1TZ IRAN'S MONEY. 413 N. 18 St-

SAWED. . NATURAL STONE , ARTIFICIAl
brick. Tel. 1CS9. W. J. Wolshan'i , 309 S. 17ih Si

42-

5CO.MMI5HCIAL

-
COI.LKCKS.

FALL TERM OM. UPS. COLLEGE OPEN !

Sept. 1. Cat. nnd peclmcns penmanship free.
1SSA2-

0MATTItK.SS IIKXOVATIXH U'OHICS.

MATTRESSES , COfi'llES. PARISH
turo to order ; repaired 1'03 L"nvenw'h ; Tel. 1693

US-

TYIM5WIUTHHS. .

TONS OF ENERGY WOULD HE SAVED DA1L1-
If every operator used the llsht running Drns-
more. . 1012 Fnrnam St. , Omaha. M2-

LOST. .

LOST , TWO RAY PONIES. 1210 SO. 13T11 ST
Lost 911 20 *

FUll.MTfllli 1'ACKKU.-

M.

.

. S WALKL1N , Still CUMINO ; TEL 1331.
43-

0HAXCIXO

-

,

MORAND-S. 1MO HARNEY ST. . PRIVATE LES.
sons , yoclety nr since ; now oocn. 432 A-M

1'ATKM'S.-

Sncs

.

& CoAttorneys -

nt-Lnw nnd Pntnnt KX-
.perts

.

, Ueo BulldlnB
Omnhn , Neb. Branch ofllce at Wnslilncton ,

D. C. We make FREE EXAMINATIONS nml-
ntd Inventors In sclllnu theirInventions. . Send
for tree Advice and Patent Ho-

ok.AT13NTS
.

Procured uy C. A. SNOW Sco Washington. D. c.
FREE EXAMINATION nnd ndvlce. No attor-
ney's fee before patent. Nr. claptrap offer ot
prizes or promise of sudden Tvealth , but straight-
.torvnrd

.
advice and fnlthr.it ! service.-

No.
.

. 4270.

_
SEALED 11IDS WILL BE UKCEIVI'lb AT
the olllcc of tlie Grounds and RullilliiKS De-
partment

-
, Tr.insmlsslfsppl uiul International

Exposition , for the Machinery nnd Elec-
tricity IlnlldliiKS , until G o'clock p. in. ,

Wudncsd.iy , August ' , 1S97.
Plans and speclllcatlons for both bulldliiKE-

on file In superintendent's olllce , Xo. CGI

Paxton block , or sets will be furnished
contractors nt cost.-

F.
.

. P. KIRKENDALL ,

Mgr. Grounds nnd Hldgs Dept.

Proposals will bo received for the con-
struction of sewer on the Exposition
ground * until C o'clock p. in. , Monday
AUfrnst 23rd.

Plans and specifications on file In the
superintendent's olllcc , No. C31 Paxtor-
block. .

P. P. KIRKENDALL.-
Mgr.

.

. Grounds .1 nidi's. Upp-
t.A20212Z23iM13

.

OFFICIAL HAIL VATIMi : C.VHI )

Leaves BURLINGTON Ai AIO. RIVER.IArrlvea-
Oma.uijUntoH Depot , 10th & Mattm Std. | Omah

:33am: .Denver Express. 9:33an-
4:33i

:
: in.lllk IIlKs. .Mont & 1'uget Snd Ex.4l3un| : )

4 : :i5pm.Denver Express. 4 :05pii-
7:0jpm: . Lincoln Local ( ex. Sunday ). 7l5pm-
2ojjm: . Lincoln Local ( ex. Sunday ) . , . . .11 ;uOam

Leaves Id UCU0 lVXJ"llLlNGTO"N "

OmahaUnton| Depot , 10th & Mason Sts.j Omaha

5:03pm: .Chicago Vestibule. 7r 5nir-
9:4Sam.Chicago Express. 4lopr
7:0pm. . . .Chicago & St. Louis Expiess. . . . 7w.in
ll:40am. Paclllc Junction Local. ::10nir_ , . . : . . .FnstJInll_ ( ex. Sundiy ). 2:00pm:

Leaves ICHICAGO7 MIL. ' & ST. PAUIArrlvcs-
OmahaUnlon

|
| Depot , 10th & .Mason Sts. | Omaha

6:30pm: Chicago Limited 8:05nt-
nlliOuam..Chicago

:
Express (ex. Sunday ) . . 3:2Dpii:

Leaves ( CHICAGO S NOilTHWisfrN'.TArrfv79-
OmahnUnlon] Depot , 10th & Mason ats. | Omutin-

10:43am: * Eastern Express 3:10prn-
4:43pm

:
: Vestlbuled Limited 4OJpm:

5:5.: pm St. Paul Express 923am-
0:40am St. Paul Limited 9-Uopni
7 30am Sioux City Local 10:43pm-
0:3Cpm

:
: Omaha-ChlcnKO Special 8:10am-

5Wain
:

Missouri Valley Local 9:23am
Except Sunday.

Leaves CHICAGO , U. I. & PACIFIC. Arrives
OmahaUnlon| Depot , lOth&llason Sts.j Omaha

EA&T-

.7:00am..Atlantic

.

Express ( ex. Sunday ) . . B-33nni
7COpm Nlsht Express S:13a:

4Opm.ChlcaKO Vestlbuled Limited. . . . l-20nn4:50pm..St Paul Vestlbuled Limited. . . . l:20pir:

WEST.-

l:25pm.

.

. .
_
. , . . . . . .

_
.OMorado Limited. * ;0pre-

LeTwcri F E.
"> MO? VALLElT Arrlvcs

Omaha Depot , Join & Webster Sts. ( Omaha

3:00pm.Fast Mall and Express. B:00pn: :

3:00pm..tex. Sat. ) Vyo. Kx , tex. Jlon. ) . . . D:00p-
m7CAam..Fr

:
tmonf I ocal ( Sundays omyj. .

7DOam: .Norfolk Express (es. Sun. ). lOIaare-
Cljjim: .St. Paul Exprest. SjlOam-

Ltnvcs | 1C. C. , ST. J. & C. n. | Arrlven-
OmahaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. | Oo-aha

9:0": nm.Kansas City Day Express. 610oml-
OsOOpm.K.

;

. C. Night Ex via U. P. Trans. 6:30dm:

Leave fl MISSOURI PACIFIC ; ( Arrives
Omaha ) Depot , 15th & Webster Sts , ( Omaha

3:03pm.: . . .Nebraska & Kan.-ns Limited. . . .12:53pm:
; 35pm.Kansas Cliy Express. C20am-

e

;

Omaha Depot , 15th & Webster Sts. | Omahn-

OilSpm.St. Paul Limited. .. 010an;

Leaves ! SIOUX "CITY & PACIFIC. | ArrTve's
OmalmUnlon| Depot. 10th & Mason Sts.J Omaha
5:40am: St. 1'aul Parsenger HlOpin-
7:30.un: Sioux City Passenger $ :ujpir

St. Paul Limited l:20am) :

Leaves I WAIIASlf'ilAILW'AY.-
OmahalUnlon

.
Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. | Omahn-

4:30p.m: St. Louis Canon Rail HiSOai-
nLeaves" ] UNION PA"CIFia lArrlVer-
OmahalUnlon Depot. 10th & Mason Sts. ) Omaha

S:20am: Overland Limited 4:15pm-
5:35pm.llent'ce

:

: & Stromsb'B Ex ( ex Sun ) . 3:50pt-
nf.:3pin..Grand

:

Island Express (e.x Sun ) . . 3DUpm-
4:05pm

:

: . . . .FaHt Mail 10:20a-
mUavcs

:
"

I c. , ST. p , , M. & O. lArrlvea-
Omahal Depot , 15th & Websier Sts , | Omaha

l00pm.Sioux; City Express (ex , Sun.H:50um) :

StOnm..Hloux City Acco. (ex. Sun , ) . . . . 8:25om:
OUSpm St. Paul Limited Oil-Jam
9:50uii.SIoix: ! | City Acco. ( Sun , onij ; . . . , S25pm;

Arrives | OMAHA .t ST. IXJUIS R. R. ( leaves
Omahal Depot , 10th and Mason Sis. ( Omaha

10:4rp.m: Oulncy Local , dally 5IOn-
mll0a.m.

;
: . . St. Ixiuls and New York Ltd..4:30p-

mI'DSTOKIi'ICB

:

MITICIi.

(Should be rend DAILY by all Interested
as channel' may occur at any time. )

Korel u malls for the week ending Augusl-
21st , 1M 7, will close ( PHOMPTLY In all
cases ) nt the General Postolllce ns follows
I'AHCIiLS POST MAILS CLOSE ONE
HOUIt UARUIilt than closing time shown
below.

'rraiiH-AMiuilUt MnlU-

.SATURDAYAt

.

7 a. m. for FRANCE
OWITJ5BRLAND. ITALY. SPAIN , POUT-
UQAL.

-
. TURKEY , EGYPT and HRITIS11

INDIA , per s , a. La IJretaune * ' via Havre
( letters for other parts of Europe inujt be
directed "per La Hretagne" ) ; nt s n. m. for
NETHERLANDS direct , per s. . Veen-
elam , via Rotterdam ( letters must be di-
rected

¬

"per Vecndain" ) ; ut S a. in. for
GENOA , per B. s. Fulda ( letters must he
directed "per Fulda" ) ; at 8 a. m. (supple-
mentary

¬

9CO: a , m. ) for EUROPE , per a. a-
Campania * , via QueenKown ; at 10 a. in.
for SCOTLAND direct , per B. B. Fuines Ia ,

via GlUHKOw ( letters muat bo directed "per
Furneswla" ) ,

PRINTED MATTER. ETC.-German steamers
alllnif or Tucbdaya take Printed Matter , etc. .

for Germany , and Specially Addressed Printed
Matter etc. . for other parts of Europe. Ameri-
can nnd White Star steamers un Wednesdays ,

Germdii uleamers on Thursday * , and Cunurd ,
French and German ( learners on Saturdays
take Printed Matter , etc. , for all countries for
which they aie advert It ed. to cairy mall.

After rladnit of the Supjilcmentnry Trans-
Atlantic

-
Jlalln named above , additional tupple-

inenUry
-

malls are opened on the piers of tha
American , English. French and German learn-
ers

¬

, and remain oprn until within Ten Mm-
uln

-
. of tht hour of ralllne of i turner.-

Mallx

.

flip S mi Ui nnd fVntrnl Anicrlcii ,
Went Iiiilliuh lite.

directed "per Oallleo" ) .
SATURDAY-At W a. m. -< *upplcmentnryJ-

0:30: a , m. ) for J-XJRTUNB ISLAND

JAMAICA , SAVANMI.LA nml NICAK-
OITA , per . s. Altai (letters for Cost ,

Rica tnuel lie dlrecte-d "iier Altnl" ) ; a
10 .1 , in. (mipplptnentnry 10.30 n. m. ) fo-

HAITI. . QONAIVH3 , ATX-CAYES nm
.1 ACM EL. per . s. Itolnteln ( Icltcrf fo-

CoJta Rlra miiHt be dlrpctfd "r r Hoi
strln" ) ; nt 10-30 n. rn. for CAMi'ECHK-
CHIAPAS , TAHASCO ana YIVATAN , pe-
p. . s , Conrlio ( lottprs fur .ithor pnrts o-

Mexlco nnd for Cubn must be directed "pe-
Conclin" ) : nt 12 m. for ORENAPA , THIN
IDAV ) nnd TOHAHO. pfr * . s. Irriwmldv-
nt K-.yt p. m. for ST. IMKRlin-MUJt'E
LON , per stonmcr from Norts Sydney.-

Mnlli

.

for Newfimndlanrt. by rnll to Hnllfar nn.-
lthrncr by Mim ° r , cliwc nt till * otTInil.illy at
8:9): p. m. Malls for Mlquclon. by mil to llo
Inn nnd thinci by tenmer , clme nt this n.-licf
dally nt S:3fl: p. m. Malls for Cuh.i clo e nt thli
office dnllv nt 7K > 1 n. I.- . , 'nr fnnv.trdlni b )
uleamers salllns ( Monday' and Thursdays ) frotr-
Pi rt Tnmpn , .j-'ia. MnlU for Mexico < "lty
overland , unl is fpVcl.illy nddrrffed fnr ills-
palnh liy cti-ntnir. rloflp nt tun nfflco dally nl-

Z'.S1' n. m and 2:3'p.: m. R'Blster.-d mail
closes nt ! ::00 |) , |tnirevl, | lUi day.

China , .Inptirr nnil ; Hawaii , per s. s. Pern
( from San Frimrtsco ) , close hero dnllv ur-
to AuKU.it ISth 111,0:30: p. in , Mall * for the
Society Islands , per ship Oallli ( from
San Francisco ) , close hero dally nn tc-
AiiKiiat a-ith ill 0Sft: p. m. Malls for China
nnd Jnp.in , for rs. s. Columbia ( from
Tncomn ) , clol o hp're dully up to August

29lh nt C.r0: 11. mi Malls for Hawaii , pot
. s. Australia ( from Kan Francisco ) , cloc-

here - dally tin to September 1st nt fi " '

p. m. Malls for Australia (except t

Australia ) . Htfwnll nnd FIJI Islands , per
s. s. Aornngl ( from Vancouver ) , el , RP here
dally after AtiRiiK " 14th and up to Sep
tember 1st nt (! ::30 p. in. Malls for Aus-
tralia (except those for West Australia ,

which nrc forwarded via Huropt ?) , New
and. Hawaii. FIJI nnd Sninoan Is-

lands
¬

, per s. s. Marlposa ( from Sin; Fmn-
clvn

-
) , clo'o here dally up to 'September-

MHh at 7:30: n. m. , II a. in. and 0:30: p. m
(or on arrival at New Yoilc of s. s . Cam ¬

pania with nrltlsh malls for Australia. '

Trnns-1'aclflc malls are forwarded lo pnrt of-
Knllliiir dully and thi * Hidule of rlnslnit Is-

nrranBCil on lh presumption of thi-lr unin-
terrupted

¬

overland transit Registered mall
cloj.es nl 0:00: p. m. previous d.iv-
'optnllW New York , N. Y . Anuiltt I.1! , 1S07.

COHNHrjl'S VANCOTT , PotmaBter.

3-
)'l

)

> ( , *& 't 'O'i
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Ifl-

25to3O

fiHiPfrafp JS)

Per Cent (

Discount i
ll

for a short time on (
'

' 15 Bug ie- , Surreys (

and Phaetons j

' of our best work they are all.
marked' plain come In nnd see for |
yours-elf If you want n bargain.-

GO.

.

. '
ISth and Harney.- .

Also a few good second hand bar-
gains

-

that we have traded for-

.MXfJTAUKIJ

.

JAP.VX HOOSTIilS-

S.ViiMliiiitoii

.

Has Dm. ( lull .Siorl.i| ;

'l'eii'o| ( li'nii.
The Japanese are a proverbially patient

people , and are continually astonishing the
world with oxamplco of the care they will
bestow to bring about results taking years
or even a lifetime to complete. They re-
semble

¬

the Chinese In this respect , bays the
Washington Post , and the success which
crowns their efforts would only be pjsiblc-
In a country where the life of a human be-
ing

¬

Is held greatly at a discount , where
wagcu are Infinitesimal , and where patience
is one of the greatest inheritances rectivrd
from previous generations. Many people arc
familiar with various examples of the un-
complaining

¬

resignation of the Jap and
Chinaman to the belief of their more crude,

forefathers In the stunted feet of women.
Many are also'1'' fnnilllar with the minute
homes which It has been possible to breed
only by generation ! after generation of
families following the same profession , and
bending all thelj- energies to breed a tiieclca-
of animal which , by gradually decrecslng In-

slzo through Judicious crotslng of years ,

finally results in a perfect animal.
The small trees with which wo are coming

to grace our Christmas tables In these later
days Is another1 exirmplo of this Inherent
patience. A tfeo so minute that It can be-

held In the palmi of fanes hand a tree 1.4111

growing and having life as perfect and
productive as oifn own enormous apple trees

ssems a tale almost beyond credence ; but
added to this Idstill another manifestation
of the adaptability of nature , for on the wee
branches are the m.-vjt perfect of apples , so
small aa to be unrecognizable , but still as
perfectly formed , ami aa rcay as the Now
England apple. i

The National museum has Just received an
example of the powers of the Japs lu this
modeof stock breeding , which cannot be
found anywhere else In this country. The
fowl In question lo a rooster. This rooster
probably would not Impress one as different
from the ordinary barnyard chanticleer were
it not for the enormous length of the tall.
The tall IB exactly 10 feet C inches In length ,

and remarkable for its great beauty. From
the back of the rooster extend a dozen long
filament feathers , any one of which would
bo long In the ordinary fowl , but throe of
the feathers reach the great length stated.
They are of a bright peacock blue , and pro-
rent a beautiful coloring , especially lu the
sunlight.

This fowl was the pride of a Japanese
farmer , and It took a large amount of money
to Induce him to part with the prize. Gene-
ration

¬

after generation ho and his fathern
bad watched the fowls of the yard. Those
developing an extraordinary length of tail
were kept by themselves and tended care ¬

fully. In time were raised other chickens
with longer tails than their progenitors , and
from these were bred other fowln , until the
farmer's labors were rewarded by the mag-
nificent

¬

specimen now In thlj city. Kvery
action of the fowl was watched BO that no
Injury might come to the beautiful tall ; the
yard pavement was made as smooth and an
free from vermin as thu ingenuity of the
breeder could suggest. No rough frame-
work

¬

on which the feathers might tear was
allowed , and that the rooster might bo pro-

tected
¬

from danger to his adornments
through the pugilistic tendencies of the other
birds , bo wa Isolated , with only hla mate
for company.

These long-tailed fowls are only bred In-

Shlnowaramura , Nagaoka county , Tosa
province and seldom go to other parts of
the country , as tbelr price places them
beyond tlio reach of all but the rich , wh6
retain them as a manifestation of wealth.
During the time of the Toklgana dynasty
the breeding of therce fowls was much en-

couraged
¬

by the government of the feudal
lords , and the tall feathers wcro taken In
payment of local taxes. The feathers were
then uoed to decorate the lords' ppcars , and
were not , allowed to be exported. 15tr. mod-

ern
¬

Ideas are developing In the Japanese ,

and so greatly have their commercial In-

stincts
¬

been aroused that what was but a
few years ago held too sacred for the eyes
of foreigners to even rest upon Is now
gladly given Into the possession of that same
hated being In exchange for tbo all-leveling
power gold ,

Dcelileil In Knviir f ( In.ViMV WIMIIIIII ,

The Chicago Chronicle says that Secretar >

Gage had a chance to chooao between a-

new woman and an old man the otlmr day
In deciding an appointment in his depart-
ment

¬

, and. like tnt ? gallant Chleagoan thu-
he in , ho decided in favor of the new woman.
Hut first lie trlfd her qualifications merit
severely. The Treasury department nt'edo.1-

an expert mathemctlqlan for curtain calcula-
tions

¬

and the opportunity was offered to
clerks to the place. Two em-

ployes
¬

of the coast and geodetic survey , one
a man and the other Miss Lillian Pike , who
Is probably a relatlrt ? of the late General
Albert Pike , took the examination. Their
standing was so nearly equal that the
examiner * did not want to decide. The
secretan tbercfore >, ordered the competitors
to be rubjpeted to'' thb iscat rigid examina-
tion poiuible. The result of this was that
the average of the man was ten polntt-
higher. . The man Jrad-strong political frleiils
who made every effort to have Mr. Gage
appoint him. No land spoke for Mlsfi Pike
and the secretary was BO pleased with her
modesty and her ttand log that he gave lie"
the position ,

I BITS OF FEMININE GOSSIP.
i

That American women arc m.ildiiK com-

mcnJablo
-

progress In sculpture and tlio-

otlitr fine nris Is evlttcnccd nt many points
wlirro th'lr fine compoaltlors hnve been itib-
mlttoil

-
to public view. The first woman

sculptor who attained na.iicti.nl dlsilncHon
was , perhaps , Mlw Vlnnlo Uoam. Her claim
to fame , however , was bastxl upon the fact-
or her being the first woman sculptor nml
not upon the excellence of her work. The
first exhibition of hlsh talent was mailo by
the western artist , who received the nlck-
name of "The Ilutler Woman , " from her
famous model -In llmt article of the "SleepI-
CIR

-

lolantlie , " which was exhibited at tlio-
I'lillaiU'lplila centennial. Alons with her
may bo mentioned Harriet Hosmcr , who Is-

umlnubtcilly the most lliilshed anil technic-
ally

¬

tln bet woman sculptor of the pro cut
century. In the past twenty jcars a largo
number of oihrrs have come Into notice ,

ami more especially the prenMit deoaJe.
The fosterlnR Influences of our prent fairs ,

and more p.mlc.ilirly tho3e f Chlcaso.
Atlanta and Nashville , seems to have aUlol-
Kreatly this form oi nrl tl !VciopiiiL nt. AUIOHK
the new llshls In this art are Mlsa Carrie
liroolu of ChlrnRO. whn p porlrn'lt btulp h"v

llw
Shows

who

to

slip

QOWN DOTTED NET OVER SHOT TAFFETA FROM HARPER'S

Gowns .gauzo are the this season. One model Har-
per's Uazar noticeable. The or black Kauzer with
of flowers made of lace. Is put over a foundation' yellow Liberty
ellk. At the foot skirt are fan-shaped pieces with black
satin ribbon and at top fan Is a of black satin A

tulle around the neck Inside a full ruche of forms cravat
In front at the back of , the are and

this gown worn hat from Ilouvot-Cope made of straw and
gray .taffeta tulle.

received the highest praise for their ac-
curacy and poetic treatment ; Miss Hostile O.

Potter of St. Louis , who has won recognition
by a number of very capable pieces.
best work was statuette of "Tho Summer
Girl , " her bust of Prof. David Swing aod
her half-length portrait the actress
Marlowe ; Miss Enid of Tennessee ,

who made a success by her work which
has developed Into a positive furore In Ten-
nessee Kentucky. Her latest and lar-
gest. . If not htr greatest construction Is the
statue of colossal size standing before the
Art building In the centennial exposition ;

Miss Julia Chicago who came
into prominence within the past llvo years.
Her boU-lnmwn labor Is a bust of late
James W. Seott editor of the Chicago Times-
Herald.

-
. Another group has some bright

stars. Miss Levy of Philadelphia developed
a remarkable talent for modeling In that
city and crossed the ocean to Paris to secure
a thorough professional education. She has
succeeded In way that has pleased
friends unspeakably. Her work has been
exhibited lu the salon and some of her cre-
ations have been purchased for famous gal ¬

leries. In far-off Italy talented AfroAmer-
ican

¬

woman has won fame ami moderate
fortune In the person of Miss Lewis who
settled there many years ago to pursue her
studies, and who is now recognized as a
leader her field of work. Miss Janet
Scudder of Chicago promises to have a very
brilliant future. She possesses the rare
knack of expressing poetic Ideals , moods and
omotlono In clay. Her best work thus far
was an exquisite statue In the Indiana build-
ing at the World's fair entitled "The-
Nymph. . " Miss Agnes Pitman of Cincinnati
daughter of the distinguished artist and niece
of the great founder of stenography obtained
celebrity at the Philadelphia centennial by
her wonderful work. Since that period she
has modeled as well as carved and now
recognized as a good , all-round master of
expression In artistic form. Mlsa Zullno
Taft of Kansas is another young woman of
whom great results are expected. She was
employed the artistic decoration of the
Columbian expoiltlon and executed her work
with rare skill and deep feeling. At prcsuit
she is studying in I'aris , wlicro nhe Ls pro-
ducing

¬

some uoblo of the plastic
art.

Edward Hole writing under the cap-
tion of "Hreaklng Down the Kcncea " glvea
Home wholesome and advice to young
glrlo In the August Ladles' Homo Journal
and tnniHb a warning against allowing them
too much freedom of action too much lib
erty. Mr. Ii. >k discerns that summer brings

freedom to young girls than any
other senson , and prtaenta to them many
mare opportunities to unconsciously break-
down the fences the of the best
and wstst: deportment. "City glrUs. " he con-
tends

¬

"often think that they are freer to do
things In the country or the seashore thin
lu the city. Little seem ao much
more natural In tummer when we live an
outdoor life. We feel that we CJH be more
unconventional. We can be , but It just
when wo are most unconventional that we
are In greatest danger of going just a little
beyond the point where we know and feel
we ought to etop. It Is a magnificent tribute
to glrl'a character when she can bo un-

conventional and yet pre-ierve In every tome
the dignity of girlhood. That la what coin-
man i.i highest respect for girl. It U-

a very fine line divides unconvenlov-
allty

!

in a girl's deportment frcm certain
license and freedom of action which Is so
fraught with denser a very , very nice line.
And yet on one elde of that line lira a girl's

poFereslon ; her self-rctpect and on-

tbo other elde her lore of It. That line In
'.he fence1 and a girl cannct be too careful
about removing one stone from It. She may
think It emart or clever or not very harm-
ful If he ju t eeek tn romova the small

III - r 1J J I Z

stone which on thp top. Hut In thai very
lot she n lack cf rlrverne ?* It la the.
clever girl can leave tlio first Rtone-
untouched. . That Is the clevernem which
wins the only rwpec' worth having : the In-

ner
¬

respect of herself nnd the re-
spect

¬

of others. And when nbp l. a few
years older , when things a ume a different
aspect to hr , she will look luck to that

, summer time when flhe heard thp warning
vrlce of her parent and. although she did
not understand It , thank Oed from n full

; ami grateful heart that she needed It. No
| greater satisfaction than this can como a-

woman ; the cons clonsnr ? that sli ? preserved
i at all times In her girlhood , the precious

pmvtmM n of her future womanhood. And
| one little can tlltn that satisfaction. "

The generosity , as rmtcrtaliifra , with which
Americana treat women Is tn strong contrast
with the custom of Hermans. In their own
country they have no hesitation In Intimat-
ing

¬

to their female companions that they
are expected to pay their share. In ficr-
many.

-

. If a man's feminine partner nt a
public ball dtmrcs n portion of Ice cream ,

ho will bring It , but with thp demand of-

"Forty pfennlgo , If you please. " An In-

stance
¬

Is found In the exprrlFtice of some

OP BAZAR

of embroidered novelties fiom ¬

is particularly material is bunches
Chantllly This
of the trimmed narrow

, the of each rosette ribbon. band
of Persian Is tulle , which a

, and neck n bow rosette.
With Is a , fancy
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English women at a Prussian military bal
given by the oliiccis of a certain garrison
The price of the supper was printed upco
the Invitation. The English women ex-

pected that the olllcers who accompanied
them would pay for the refreshments. They
were quickly undeceived , for , after supping
the money was demanded , and they were
compelled to liquidate the debt. A French-
man

¬

, on the other hand , Is extremely punc-
tilious

¬

in not permitt'ng a woman to pay
for anything while she Is in hid charge ; in
fact , he Is apt to overstep the bounds of
delicacy In his empressemcnt. Woe to him ,

however , who Invltca women to dine at u
fashionable French restaurant and through
carelcsanera has not the wherewithal to pay
for the meal. It is In such ar.i emergency
that the brutality and Insolence of thr
French restaurateur are completely revealed
In New York , in such a case , lu rcntauranta-
of the higher class , tlje word or signature
of a visitor , If he bo well appearing , will
usually be accepted.

Has dancing at society balls degenerated
Into a graceless romp ? Ha old-fashioned
courtesy gone the way the minuet has gonp
and the stately quadrille Is going ? asks tin
New York Herald.

The countess of Alienator , who contributed
i chapter to the, Dndmlnton library Isaue on
dancing has started an agitation lu I'arli
that Is arousing Interest on this side of the
water. Pho Is making an appeal for the
restoration In the ball room of tlio .stalely
minuet of our grandfathers' day and tin
equally stately quadrilles that have long
since gore out of fashion , rresumliig that
few will deny that lu the art of dancing we-

Uavo detcilorated , Lady. Anrastor fa > s :

"The only dance which can claim , In the
true sensci of the word , to be one at all in
the present day , ta the waltz. Only It
bslng

i-
danced fter and faster , and If this Is

continued it will bo spoiled. Owing to the
pace It is simply galloped thfough to no
step at all. This ! great fuii , no doubt , but
not dancing-

."Doubtlffu
.

balls reflect the life of the
present day , which Is one perpetual rush.-
No

.

one can lake pleasures calmly. Surely
It ls not tlio perfection of Impplncfx to dis-
cover

¬

the art of perpetual motion , which | -

what this gcnt-r.ition efir trying to do.
Our young peopie are full of llfo and spirit
and yet withal very charming and willing
to please. So I do not diubt that they
would fall In with the rlinnee In tlio Btylo-
of dancing If they knew It was the wish of-

tboso who entertain them-
."Though

.

tltnro and manners change , I am
sure a 1IUIr old-fashioned r-unrtviy , a llttlrt-
eremony and a greater desire to participate

with others In giving pleasure would bo an-
advantage' l'i us all. "

Tha former saying during and after the
war of "IhTB'B your mulrs , " wen sarled by-

Mrs. . Logan says an exchange. Her brother-
inlaw

-
had a fine pair of mule * and one day

ho rainn to Mrs. Lngftri and said he. would '

bet them against $300 that her husband would '

como nvtr to the democratic Mile. Mrs. '

Logan took the het without her !iusba id
knowing It and won. The tram then bmamo
famous and Genera ! Logan diove all over
the state with the milieu during bU politl-
cal work , and was greeted on all nidi's by

your mules , " an that was the dis-
gusted

¬

rxprrBilon of Mrn. Logan'a bra'her-
Inlaw

-

when he paid his bet.

Two California women h vp braved the
terrors and fatigue* of Mount Popocatepetl , i

the highest summit on this* continent. They
are .Mrs. Bll Lewellln of Trlrfco. and Mn.
Schuman-Waltbman Of Ha"ywar'J , mrmbrri
of the Soroula club of San Kr'flclticu , wliu
are traveling In Mexico. In n letter written
July 26 nt Ihc City ol Mexico , Mrs Lcwel.
llo dtcrlbe * the at ijut. Friend * tried to. ,

dissuade them , but gaining A letter f c u-

Oeneral Ochoa , the owner of the mountul .

they set out. Animals and guides wcro iwo
vldcd , nnd dressed In heavy knlckcrbjikoi-rt
they started for the summit mule b.vk
They carried , besides blucikets , rub ,-r
poncho to protect them from rain. whl. ! i

falls nt this season nearly every afteruui.-
Thp

.
trip wns uneventful until they rcch; d

snow HUP , where they nb.tndonei ! thp iiin'is-
It was hard clImhlnK up thp sttcp trni' , a i-

ltwothirds of the way up , or about 12 Oi.l)
feet nbuve SM level , they saw c1ond K"hrrI-
ng.

-

. Here thry (srcured their Isot rlpnrtv
of the great plain. The rarity of Hie atmo-
.phcre

.

soon made progress dllllcult , but fi r
great efiorts they at last rtjiehed themim i it
and sank upon the snow. They remalnul . no
hour on the mountain lop. and then ma.lo-
a swift deni-cnt on matting , n kliul of to-

boggan
¬

ride that Is without p.mlltl ri -
where. The remainder of tlio Journey s-

commonplace. . anJ they arrived In M o-

rily to tecelvu congratulations for their
pluck.

The bloomer girl , the moat hideous ami-
inn.it unwomanly of all fumalrs , Is a thru;
of the past , chortles Ilio New York Worl i
A new modp of locomotion brought her tmn
being , her youth and her novelty gave li. r-

a poMilon to which was not rutitlol
and she died because of her own unwoitin-

Such an unflghtly shape was never mo.int-
to bo permanent the Very cloth Itself re-
helled

-
against such undeserved treatment nmr.

the molUte objecto.l to turning out Biu-U
slanders on man's attire.

The race Is r.vcr and thp coming woman
of a few years ago baa pa sed 'Into history -
thn skirt has won and man's wardrobe is-
safe. . The knlckerbocker will not be sub-
jected

¬

to a promiscuous use and that advance
movement lu female dress which had no cuil-
lu view has been checked and m.ulp to boat
a disorderly retreat , Its forces are scattered
ncid Its leaders have lied.

For a few brief weeks It required pretty
strong-minded women to wear this coslumu
In the parky and on the boulevards , but there
wan never a fad that could not mu. ti-r en-

iu.
-

! ! .= li'ts: , and scpti the masrullnelooklnife -
tnalj and her "lilcyplo were so numorou ;)
lhat the was regarded ns the reprefentatuo-
of a elasw and attracted little or no attention.

She swept over the land and the world
like wildfire. Mverywhero she reached n I-

overj where slu > caught. There was never
anyihlng like It. Along the streets of New
} ork. 1lilladilphl.i , llaltlmore. Chicago ami-
vher UK cities she ttrodc , often without her
.vlioplj and on the country highways. In theparks , on the boulevards and everywhere.
hat It was possible to pedal a wlicul tliearning woman , who had come with her
' -iggy nnd abbreviated trousers , was to b-

seen. .

Despite the efforts of the most ardent rn-
husinsts

-
It ciever gained a footing among

hat class of people who compose what ismown as society and who tet the f.vlvlonB.whereas the wheel parried all before It amitipcps'.ily brought forth another costume
I ho skirt varhortened. . knlclu-rborke Iwere worn under It. and long riding bo.u,

ook the place of Ihp shoe. This came alma t
5 early as thp bloomer , and a llcrce fight.vas wag * ! The former became tlio rag ihe Paris boulevards nnd the advorale. . 'r
ho skirt were frightened , but even tu-r | ,

! - ich tired of fcluK, women dressed u , >

!" ° " " " ' ' " ' ° sfln! Iiaa cnrrlci1 the day.Modesty and lovrlino.H still reigns , and to. pmanly woman has won a victory 9"iroets of which It would be hard to reckon.No one ever hears of thp blromer nowa ¬days. b.pauSp u Is not. Go again to 'nulpvurd , and Inio the parks , and search r'r
'

: ! , .

°" ' ''sownor Wls ml3lci 1 H-a-m
? aK ° " '"' l 3 * not 1)con) ahlu since i

-oVtIme? ? 3 W °mans tt whc " " ' a woman j
The whppl has undoubtedlv caused cnm.1-

1011
-

. Kcn = e to bo used In tl.o. fnsl , , | , "klrt." . but it has signally failed In I ,
{ empta to abolish them or even limit ihU?

One of tlio encouraging .isns Of tbos ' ' '? ;, , , . ;, ,

or to know
, "the germ names of allinlprobps. 1 ,, semi , sclloo,3, cookln , , ,

taught wth the higher education , au wT,may yet live to be thrilled at a " -men orclo with hearing an c"s "v"o ,
The Proper Way to IJroll a ict.fs! , , . , t , . .

? udwlched in between a composiUo , V ,
My SchcolR.irl Days" and'' "The True Mean"-
ng of Hi-owning. " Of late the V's

nducatlonal Society of Hasten has Ink" ,!
this subject. H recognizes that beauty Is
Cin nTIia m"eP ° f "10nLly aa of " ' " -

| ) M ' ° tcach y ° " "K sll'ls' snhat when thn time comes when they liavwtbo making of a home they shall makeHOMO beautiful , no matter how simple thematerials out of wlrlch It Is composed Wacan hardly overestimate the effect , of ourenvironments upon us. That beautiful mir-roundings
-

refine is a self-evident fact Allof us know that when we have on goodclothes wo are a little more conventionaland better-mannered than In our every dayworking apparel. A prettily spread ta ) loand lovely china Insist upon good table man ¬
ners. It is a rase of uoblcsso ol MKO
woman who habitually lives In rooms thatare furnished lu quiet and soothing t.e.i,

must Inevitably bo sweeter tempered thanono whose nerves are continually rasped bycolors that fight each other like the KII-Kenny cats.

The Chicago Chronicle thinks that ayoung wmran on the North side is probably
newest of new women. Illcycllng boat ¬

ing. ftohliiK , hunting and other forms ofithletl permiesiblo to femininity are olditorlpfl to her. She wears Hklrt , . numcleiiUy
ibbrevlaled to nhow very shapely under¬

pinnings. , and her talk Is as frank as her.ace. She Is a believer In women's rights
ind now and then at women's cluba she Ier1-
uren: on the uecKslty of giving women thejallot. In addition to all this she Jo shrewdn buslnrt-M and makes n very good living.

5ho Is pretty and has many suitors , but lint
lever committed herself. She InsUto Hint
he- man tdio marries must be able to pro-
ldo

-
- for her better than who can piovldo for
icreelf. It lo liei- custom when one of them
iropoHcs to Inquire Into his financial starid-
ng

-
, and , In case ho has a contract with hl-

.mployeis , she makes him Hliow the cou-
ract.

-
. "In thla way , " Khc ay , "I bnvi )

) ecn compelled to turn down no le.is tbun
hree traveling men , all of whom were good
ellows , and any one of whom I would havit-
narrled If ho hail been sufficiently pro.-
icrouH.

. --
. They used to aiinounru in an airy

vay that they were getting Sl.fiOO a year
rom their flnus , but when the contract *

fern shown thctie salaries were always cui-
n half. " .

Alaskan squaws are not rensltlve'on Ilia
subject of lliflr ago ; on tlio contrary , they
ako some trouble to make It known to iliaI-
'orld. . They wear a piece of wood or bt.na-
n the lowe-r lip , the of thu ornaiiunt-
ndlcatlng the age of the owner. When a-

lrl; marries her lower lip In pierced anil i-
eg nt wood or a piece of bone the of a-

ica Inserted , As she grows older tblu la-

ncreawid In slzo until It Is almust aa wi.lo-
lirr chin nnd oim-fourtb of au Inch high ,

'lie result Is naturally modi unilghtly. Th re-
H nn Interrstlng family at Fort Wraug I

irhlcli lllustratCM perfectly tliN peculiar cu -

om. It Includes four generations. A you. j{
; lrl may be seen sitting ut one sldo of the
ne-rroined square frame house , while IHT-
nolher. . grandmother and great crand-
nothcr

-
, are squatted on the earthen floor

icar the door , offering mats and baskets to-
IIP shlpVi parsengcrs who como on ohore-
.'hero

.

Is nn disfiguring object on tlio girl's
hin , but there ! a bis one on the lip of thc >

rcaigrindinother.-

Jabrlella

.

( I'osanner von Khrcn-
ml

-
lias recently lecelved the degree , , f

odor of mt'dlciiip from tbr l 'nlver lly ttl-
onna. . fbe la ite, dauglucr of the chkf-
iluUlrr of llnsii'-c of Aiintrla nd before - Im-
ealeged the Vlenneco university Mpont SPVI-II
earn at tlio llnlvi'n-lty of Xurlcti , wlirro
10 graduated with honom. During lior-
mr years at thu University of Vienna she
njoyed the dlMlnctlnn of being the only
tililent woman physician In a general hort-
Ital

-
of 3,000 beds. When , she received her

iploma thu occaolon waa considered un un-
biiul

>

that a largo audlcnto gathered to-
Itnero the act.-

A

.

handsome etanrinu toilet , mad by Ilarl-
n.

-
> . Is a EOft. delicate Iliac , arranged over
iffeta tllk a shade darker. The cloainttln-
3d Ice has tiny flat basques , coining per-
ips

-
four Inches be-low the waist linp and

atfhod oncp on each hip. The front opcnH-
ar,

- a vest trimmed with guipure la re up.
Unties , but thin vcit forrrui jurt of thn cor-
na

-
Itiself , and ban nnt th * least of a bHuso-

fert The ror.aso U finUlied by a narrow
It 1 1Aiilte satlu run tlirougU the mi all


